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KUALA LUMPUR: The government
will spendRM80milliontoimprove
animalwelfarethroughitsNational
AnimalWelfareStrategicPlan2012-
2020(NAWSP).
Agricultureand Agro-basedIn-
dustry Minister Datuk Seri Noh
Omarsaidthatup, to RM35million
had been allocatedfor·the estab-
lishmentof the Centreof Animal
WelfareExcellence(COE)atUniver-
sitiPutraMalaysianextyear.
Hesaidinterestin animalwelfare
from the media,governmentand
non-governmentalorganisations
continuedtogrow.
"The plan aims to cultivatere-
sponsibleanimalownershipandthe
governmentwill strengthenaspects
ofeducationandtrainingin animal
welfare. "
"At the sametime, the govern-
mentwill striveto improveanimal
handlersthroughtrainingand es-
tablishingstandardoperatingpro-
cedures."
He saidthisat thelaunchof the
3rdWorldOrganisationfor Animal
HealthConferenceon Animal Wel-
farehere.
Spearheadedby the Department
of VeterinaryServices,the imple-
mentationof theNAWSPis divided
into three strategies:legislation,
awarenessandresearch.
Amendmentsto the Animal Act
1953,which dealswith animalim-
port,exportandquarantine,arebe-
ingdrafted.
Alongsidetheamendments,the
ministryis pushingfor morerecog-
nitionofanimalwelfarethroughits
AnimalWelfareAct2012.
"Weareseriousin our effortsto
protectanimals.The draft for the
Animal WelfareAct 2012will be
tabledatParliamentnextyear."
He saidtheministrywaslooking
at establishingan Animal Welfare
CouncilundertheAnimalAct1953,
chairedby the ministerto oversee
andevaluateitseffectiveness.
"UnderNAWSP'ssecondstrategy,
thegovernmentwill increaseitsef-
fortsto spreadawarenessof animal
welfareineducationalcentres."
ThethirdstrategydealswithCOE
andwillgeneratemoreinternational
conferences,researchesand meet-
ingsinMalaysia.
Noh said he was confident
Malaysiacouldwithstandanyfood
crisisasglobalpadiyieldswerein-
creasingeachyear.
